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IN CONGRESS

Prolonged Battling Over the Rail-

road

¬

and Postal Savings Bank

Bill Uncertainty as to the Out

come

There are bis doings on the Congres-
sional

¬

boards this week The factions
and for legis ¬ar vieincr for supremacy

lative victories The President is daily
watching the battle surging back and
forth on Capitol IIUl The outcome
spells triumph or defeat for him as re ¬

gards his immediate program
The insurgents are making their

efforts at mischief and are
forcing the test as to whether they or
the regular faction of the dominant
party shall have final voice in shaping
the Federal laws

In the clashing of spear on shield
and the struggling to discipline the re-

calcitrants
¬

Washington Is having
unusual Congressional developments
which will make the present session
more or less memorable The deliber-
ations

¬

over the Presidents railroad bill
demonstrated that there were enough
insurgents in Senate and House to make
successful coalitions with the Demo-
crats

¬

This was a very exceptional
status and exceptional methods have
been brought to bear to get the insur-
gents

¬

back into line
The President has taken command of

the situation He is bidding the insur
Rents return and the influence of his
great office is being exerted to that
end It looks as tho the party would
maintain control in the Senate but only
thru making certain concessions in leg-
islation

¬

All this has injected ginger
into the proceedings of the early Wash ¬

ington Springtime just when business
was becoming dull and prosaic

The insurgency all comes from be-
yond

¬

the Allegheny Mountains practi-
cally

¬

all from beyond the Mtssisippi
River The party leaders realize that
the insurgent movement is becoming
very rantankerous in that section and
that it must be faced squarely The
Presidents purpose now is to fight it
to the very death and make it evident
that the Republicans will not allow men
who fire upon the party flag to claim
the protection of that flag and have
their claim allowed

The initial battle is being fought out
in Congress and is raging with an in¬

tensity thought impossible a few weeks
ago If the regulars score in the out-
come

¬

it will be easier for them in the
Congressional campaigns The situa-
tion

¬

is inv many respects like that of
189G when the Republicans refused to
indorse silver and declared for the gold
btandard The battles for silver were
fought out in Congress before the final
conflict came before the country The
issue now is more comprehensive for
the insurgents are insisting upon their
own interpretation of the Roosevelt
policies and also of what constitutes a
proper revision of the tariff

After all is said pro and con about
the situation at this time in Washing-
ton

¬

the one word that describes it most
succinctly is uncertainty The big
battling this week may be more or less
decisive For the moment the regular
Republicans are on top again They
have regained control in the Senate
and continue to have some show of
authority in the House But the ex ¬

perience of the Winter has been that
the insurgents in both legislative
branches have proven themselves ex¬

ceedingly tenacious fighters and the
Democrats exceptionally well organized
allies And just when the regulars
seemed to be getting things their own
way again there has been an insurgent
outbreak which has captured another
lortress

The Rnilroad lilll
The President says his -- allroad-rate

hill must be carried thru to a finality
3Ie is certain of a final vote in the
House altho the uncertainty as to
whether the Democrats and the insur-
gents

¬

would vote out the provision for
a Commerce Court stood out promi-
nently

¬

there prior to Tuesdays verdict
on that hill But the President was well
aware that the Senate had approved of
the Commerce Court and therefore he
could have a basis for a fight in con-
ference

¬

whatever happened in the
House The readjustment of the fac-
tional

¬

differences in the Senate now
seem to assure a final vote there upon
Ida railroad bill altho the Democrats
and insurgents have rnasculated itRight on the heels of that situation
however follows the inquiry whether
the President will care to push his
emasculated railroad bill thru the con-
ference

¬

and stand a wrangle there and
subsequently in the Senate and House
which from present appearances would
Jeep Congress in session for the best
part of a month nence it may be
that the poor old railroad bill which
represents the Presidents most earnest
efforts to carry out the policies of the
Jloosevelt Administration may be filed
away on a shelf during the Summer
itnd put over till the short session next

I Winter Such action would undoubt
edly mean the death of the railroad bill
for It could hardly be resuscitated dur-
ing

¬

the short session
The Postal SailiiRs Bank

This uncertainty will hardly be clear
ed up for two or three weeks yet but
there are other uncertainties One of
them is the postal savings bank bill
which is having half aozen kinds of
trouble In the House It is now be ¬

lieved that a bill can be reported out of
the House Post Olfiets andPost Roads

ommittee However it ivlll by no
jneans be the kind of a bIH which the
Senate enacted The PieCident it is
claimed would never sign the kind of a
bill that the Senate passed But there
is much uncertainty as to whether the
House will pass the kind of a postal
pavings bank bill that file House Post
Ofllce Committee will report and fur-
thermore

¬

there is doibt and uncertain ¬

ty whether the Seiate will ever ap-
prove

¬

of a postal savings bank bill such
us the House Committee will report
The tronble Is chjefly over the proposed
impounding of deposits in those banks
JOthat the money shall not How away
to New York and the big financial con-ti-- rs

The Westerners in Senate and
Jlouse are determined that the money
shall be kept in the localities where it
la ileposlted The President and somevery substantial Judges of such incitersreason that any such restrictive legisla ¬

tion would be exceedingly unwise
Vexatious Uncertainty

Hence the uncertainty as to whether
Hie House if it can be persuaded to
nift a postal savings bank bill aftern ueus perhaps and certainly after

most strenuous efforts to line up theRepublican members will not favor
ptiKiiig the Senate bill and the House
bill iuay on a conference shelf for con
fcidTation at the next or short sc slon
of fiitisress To be sure that wouldmean in the end no postal savings bankbill at all but action to that siagevld Indicate that the Republican
Vsfirty had tried earnestly to carry outthe platform pledges and would affordthe orators something to talk about inthe catrjaign

It is significant hi the midst of so
much uncertainty that the last of thebig appropriation bills the sundry civil
hill has bevn reported to the House ofRepresentatUe and is to be speedily
considered these It will require a weekor two to dirpose of that big budget
and before it is disposed of the leaders
will advise with the President and itmay be determined whether it Is wise
to attempt auvthing ivtii the postal
pavings bank bill Sumi folks at V Well ¬
ington reason that about the ti iie thatthe sundry civil bill goes kiting thru
the Senate there will be a bg set Tor
speedy adjournment and that the Pres ¬

ident will acquiesce In such an outcome
As the more desirable of two unsatls- -

factory conditions But at 1st that
cannot tome till the end of May and
perhaps not as early as that The wise
men of Congress and of tne Administra ¬

tion generally are scratrfiintr their heads
over the problem They hopi 10 be
able to solve it wisely and there is
more or less confidence in Republican
circles that they will be successful In
their efforts

SENATOR LORIMER

The Alleged Bribery Scandal The

Senate Awaiting the Action of

the Grand Jury

The Senate is watching the develop-
ments

¬

of an alleged bribery scandal
which may involve the seat of United
States Senator Wm Lorimer of Illinois
Thus far it has been a State affair but
there have been confessions purporting
to indicate that Lee OXeii Brown mi-
nority

¬

leader of the Illinois House of
Representatives accepted 1000 for
voting for the election of Mr I orimer
to the Senate The latter was elected
by a combination of Democrats and
Republicans

Three or four members of the legis-
lature

¬

have become involved and a
special Grand Jury is now sitting If
the men are indicted and convicted it
is a question whether the Senate Com
mittee on Privileges and Elections may
not have to take cognizance of the sit-
uation

¬

and inquire into the right of
Senator Lorimer who used to be a
street car driver in Chicago and who
has grown to be a great political chief-
tain

¬

in Illinois to hold his seat His
majority was very narrow and if it be
shown that a handful of votes were in
reality purchased the validity of the
election can be brought into question
Mr Lorimer took his seat during the
extra session of Congress last Summer
rollowmg a prolonged deadlock in the
Legislature

Quite as interesting as the investiga-
tion

¬

of the alleged cases of bribery will
probably be the showing up of the Illi-
nois

¬
Legislature Thus far the disclos-

ures
¬

affect in the main Democratic
members of that body but it is general-
ly

¬

conceded that- - the Lceislaturo at
Springfield has been one of the worst
bodies in the country for a number ofyears The scandals in the conduct of
legislative business are said to have
been quite as pronounced as in the New
York Legislature which is also underinvestigation Tho Grand Jury inquiry
is expected to prove the opening wedge
for obtaining information of an au-
thoritative

¬

character regarding opera-
tions

¬

at Springfield in recent years
Previous Iniestigatlons

If the Senate Committee on Privi-
leges

¬

and Elections takes cognizance of
conditions leading up to the election of
Senator lorimer there will probably
be prolonged hearings Some vcrv
famous contests affecting the seats of
Senators have been heard before thnt
committee The last was that involving
the right of Senator Reed Smoot of
Utah to a scat The objection to himwas based chiefly upon religious condi¬
tions in Utah whereby he was said to
have owed his selection for the Senate
to the Mormon Church Some years
prior to that there was a prolonged in¬
vestigation of Senator Wm A Clark ofButte Mom the copper king who was
accused of having used money unduly
in his campaign before the Legislature
Arter a long consideration of thecharges the Senate found against Sen-
ator

¬
Clark but he returned to Mon-

tana
¬

waged anotlfer campaign and was
elected once mote Then his creden-
tials

¬
were not questioned by the Senateand he served thru his term

Senator Lorimer is known as a hardfighter and he will undoubtedly give
his accusers a hard tussle in Illi -- is
He claims that the charges were
brought forward by enemies to balk
him in wmc financial projects includ-
ing

¬

the establishment of a bank upon
which he is embarking He has beenquite a figure in Congress for manyyears as he served In the House for 13years before his election to the Senate
He has developed into one of tho
shrwdest politicians In Chicago andhas maintained himself in the tumultu-ous

¬
political game of that city

It is unlikely that the Senate will
take any cognizance of the manner ofhis election until after the Grand Jury
has reported and if indictments are re-
turned

¬
till after the defendants havebeen tried That means nothine willlikely be done at this session In Wash

ington mere is a disposition to absolveMr Lorimer from anv ciilltv onmnUn- -
tion in the matter While lie in knmvn
as a politician the impressloruhas been
iii tiLU9iuiiion mat as a legislator he
iuu ueen square ana also Independent

Our Benefactor
James W Kuvkendall of th Voter

ans National Home Lob AihtpIpo rni
writes thut he cannot get along withoutThe National Tribune and ilonlnroo
mat tne veterans want Comrade JohnMcEiroy for their next Commander-in-Chi- ef

Comrade JKuykendall says Andu a vote coutu be taken as in ordi-nary
¬

elections the veterans would give
John McEiroy a rousing majority buthe will get there all riirrit Tin v
tional Tribune has done more for us old
suiuieis man all other naners enmhlnrd

land we honor our benefactor who will
Hive us a square ueal all the way
through Comrade Kuykendall says
that he went to the borne in very bad
health not cxnectimr to live anv ien ii
of time but has improved wonderfully
iKivuif- - eainea nearly 25 pounds Inweight He belonged to Co E Cth
Ind Cav and 71st Ind and would liketo obtain the address of Col James
BIddle of the 71st Ind

Crossing the ICapitlan
M Maloney Corporal 5th N Y Cav

Glazier Tx says that Lieut Boyse was
the first man to cross the Rapfdati May
4 He captured the Confederatepicket and reserve and the en-
tire

¬
5th N Y crossed the river Tlen

lite infantry followed The 5th N Y
Ca went out on the Parkers Store
road about three miles south of Park-
ers

¬

Store and did picket duty the nlirht
of May 4 It was engaged on the morn-
ing

¬

of May 5 and fought for seven
hours before tho Infantry came up to
Its help Two companies E and G
commanded by Phelps and Maloney
openeu me great name or me Wilder
ness

Knows uhat Ho Wants
John H Jones 83d 111 Shenandoah

lowa Knows exactly what he wants
l lrst he indorses Comrade John Mc ¬
Eiroy for Commander-in-Chie- f and
second he favors the Sherwood pension
bill third he doesnt like to have rebel
statues put up in public places fourth
he iiopes that there will be a grand
National Encampment this year sis
they will soon be a thing of the past

Always Does Good

Thousands Take It in the Spring

I have taken Howls Sarsaparllli wlicn
needed for u number of years writesJntnes Hey 3070 Amber St R Ihlluilolphla Ia and have always found that It
does me good I n I ways take It In tltespring with tlie best results I have thattired feellnir In the morning and rnnnot cutliiitjifter taking two or three bottles of this
nrfSlioliie iilivurs foel like n illtrrpiit irnnami nilrlse every ouc needing a tonic to civeit a fair trim

Get it today In usual llmiid form or rlmm
Jjilc d tablets called Sarsaubs
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FOR COMANDER-IN-CHIE- F

The Indorsements of Grand Army

Posts of Voters in National

Encampment and Other Per
sonal Indorsements Continue

to Come in Battalions

Mcelroy gaining
Comrade Ward Mildly Protest Ajaii t

Cruelty to Other Coniradcs--S- i De ¬

partments in Line
Washington D C May 11

To the Comrades
As Commander of this Department I

am proud of tho unanimous indorse-
ment

¬

that our candidate John McEi ¬

roy is receiving for Commander-in-Chie- f
There has been nothing like It

in the history of tho Grand Army of
the Republic The unanimity of feeling
in the rank and file of the veterans is
remarkable while the Indorsement now
on file in the McEiroy Campaign Head
quarters by those holding permanent
votes in the National Encampment is
unprecedented in Grand Army cam ¬

paigns That the comrades believe this
is shown by the following letter which
comes from a comrade who is Register
of Deeds away up in Grand Haven Ot-
tawa

¬

County Mich It is dated May C

and was received just as we were clos-
ing

¬

up this letter
Editor National Tribune This Coun-

ty
¬

at the Spring election voted for pri ¬

mary reform in the nomination of
County officers and every man seeking
a County office must circulate a peti-
tion

¬

and get not less than two per cent
of the vote cast at the last election for
Secretary of State and he must not get
more than four per cent of said votes
so cast

I have been thinking that the G A
R ought to have pome such law in re-
gard

¬

to comrades being candidates for
National Commander It would have
prevented Comrade McEiroy from being
elected before the National Encamp ¬

ment not that I have any desire to de-
tract

¬

fiom Comrade McEiroy for I am
for him with both feet but it would
look at this time very funny to have any
other comrade ask for that exalted po-
sition

¬

after Comrado McEiroy getting
all the votes before the Encampment

I shall be in favor after this of lim-
iting

¬

all comrades that are candidates
for National Commander to a certain
per cent This is the first time in the
history of the G A It that I have seen
a comrade elected before the Encamp
raenL Hurrah for Comrade McEiroy
Yours in F C and L A J Ward

Now my comrades let us make It
unanimous for Little Illinoy one of
the charter members of Andersonvillo
Arizona California and Nevada Dela
ware Montana Maryland and PotOmad
have all indorsed him in Department
Encampment and our committee Is as-
sured

¬

by the leaders that Alabama
Texas Arkansas Georgia Florida Lou
isiana and Mississippi and Virginia and
North Carolina will cast every vote they
carry to the National Encampment for
John McEiroy

This committee also announces that
John McEiroy will be in tho fight until
the last ballot is counted He will not
withdraw

Come pile Into the wagon and well
all take a ride

The McEiroy Campaign Committee is
as follows Henry A Johnson Depart-
ment

¬

Commander Past Department
Commanders J S Walker Newton Fer
ree A P Tasker George H Slaybaugh
S E Faunce Arthur Hendricks M E
Urell A H G Richardson Nathan
Bickford Harrison Dlngman J E Hart
and Edwin H Holbrook George C
Ro63 O H Oldroyd F L McKenna
Thomas H Jenks John Middleton H
L Johnson J G Maynard E Webster
H A Kasson and Gilbert Husted

Capt- - ilaynard is Secretary of the
Executive Committee which is com-
posed

¬

of E H Holbrook H A John-
son

¬

S E Faunce George H Slay¬

baugh I W Stone J II Jenks and
Harrison Dingman

Henry A Johnson
Commander Department of the Poto-

mac
¬

G A R

E S Wright Post of Pennsylvania
Is heartily in favor of John McEiroy for
Commander-in-Chie- f J B Hamener
Commander George C Rouger Secre-
tary

¬

J H Cohron Past of Kentucky ap
proves of The National Tribune pension
bill and unamrau jsly recommends that
John McEiroy be elected Commander-in-Chi- ef

for 1010 1911 -

E IC Fitzpatrlck Adjutant T H
Richardson Post Department of Mis-
souri

¬

writes Every mothers son of
us are for John McEiroy for Commander-in-C-

hief and for The National Trib
une pension bill

Dolphis Bauvals of McClolIan P03t
of East Jaffrey N II says that all the
members of his Post are for John Mc-
Eiroy

¬

for National Commander and
they pray that he will be elected with a
large majority

At a regular meeting of James F Mc
Glnly Post of Michigan it was unani-
mously

¬

resolved that the Post recom-
mend

¬

Comrade McEiroy for the next
Commander-in-Chie- f of the G A It
W F Latt Adjutant

Thomas Barnes Post
heartily indorses John
Commander-in-Chie- f N

of Arkansas
McEiroy for
West

Recognizing the valuable services of
Comrade John McEiroy editor of The
National Tribune as a defender of the
comrades of the Grand Army and as an
author whoso able editorials have had
a National influence not only with the
comrades of the G A R bat on Na ¬

tional legislation in behalf of their In-

terest
¬

and recognizing that his record
as a soldier is beyond criticism and in
character he is a noble liberal refined
and cultured gentleman whoso heart
and mind is always Interested for the
good of the boys Harry P Hurdlng
i osi or Missouri nas instructed Its
Delegates to the Department Encamp-
ment

¬

to use all honorable means to In
dorse Comrade John McEiroy for Comma-

nder-in-Chief Fred Lucke Com-
mander

¬

Wm F Klanke Adjutant

Hamlin Post Department of Califor
nia nnd Nevada indorses the candidacy
of John McEiroy as Commander-in-Chie- f

John H Jeffrey Commander

P F Sutton of Edward Vass Post
Department of Oklahoma writes that
tils Post heartily indorses The National
Tribune pension bill and John McEiroy
for Commander-in-Chie- f

Sully Post of Nebraska has Instruct-
ed

¬
Its Delegates to the State Encamp-

ment
¬

to use all honorable means to In-

duce
¬

the Delegates to the National En ¬
campment to vote for tho election of
Comrade McEiroy for the next National
Commander Joseph Hauks Command-
er

¬

J J Keller Adjutant

Believing him capable of performing
all the duties pertaining to the office
with honor to his comrades and to Iiim
selr and that he richly deserve- the
honor Post 142 Department of Kan ¬

sas recommends Comrade John McElroys name to the Encampment ondpledges him Its hearty support G
Hammerberg Adjutant B F Brill
Commander

M J Palno Post of Minnesota Is
unanimously tn fnvor of John McEiroy
for the next Commander-in-Chie- f of theG A R C W McKay Commander

Geo K Herr Senior Vice Command- -

er Introduced In Warren Post Ipart- -

adtf
unequaled ouallfibalions and comrade
ship of our comratle John McEiroy of
Wnshingtoh D merits the highest
honors in The girt of the Grand Arniv
of the Republic that of Commander-in-Chi- ef

at the next Encampment to
be held atr Atlantic City N J

Skillin Ppst of --New York is heartily
in favor qf John McEiroy for Comma-

nder-in-Chief and of Tho National
Tribune pension bill J C Netisheler
Adjutant ii

At a recent meeting of J B Stead
man PostyDepartment of Washington
and Alaska resolutions were passed
protesting against the placing of tho
Lee statue in the U S Capitol and en
thusiastically indorsing for National
Commander of the G A R at the next
National Encampment Comrado John
McEiroy

Myers Post of Iowa fully indorses
John McEiroy for our next Command

Win Gilham Command-
er

¬

W G Bill Adjutant

A resolution was unanimously carried
by Post 219 of Pennsylvania Indorsing
the candidacyi of John McEiroy for
Commander-in-Chie- f A W Long Com
mander

Tho National Tribune pension bill
was unanimously indorsed by Robert
P Carnes Post of Missouri and also
the candidacy of Comrade John McEi-
roy

¬

for Commander-in-Chi- ef at a re ¬

cent meeting of that Post C D Nas
kins Adjutant Isaac Elliott Command-
er

¬

Abraham Lincoln Post of Maine is
heartily in favor of John McEiroy for
Commander-in-Chi- ef and protests
against the Lee statue at the Capitol
A H Cram Adjutant

George A Custer Sixth Corps Post
of Vermont writes that it notes with
great satisfaction the name of Comrade
McEiroy mentioned for Commandcr-in-Chlc- f

as he has lor so many years
worked faithfully for the interest of his
comrades-in-arm- i and the Post has in-
structed

¬

its Delegates to use all honor-
able

¬

means iOSdcuro tho solid vote of
Vermont for him ttnd wishes him God-
speed

¬

SamueLA Holt Adjutant

It was decided bV unanimous vote of
Maj Clark WillisPost of Indiana that
jonn iticuiroy is its choice lor National
Commander Alfred Gude Command
er jonn a i oreinan AUjutani

Mattoon Post- Department of Illinois
sends Its compliments to John McEiroy
as its choice for Commander-in-Chie- f

James C Rice Post of New York
unanimously indorse Comrade John
McEiroy of The National Tribune for
Commander-in-Chie- f in view of his un-
tiring

¬

efforts In behalf of the veterans
and the great work that he has accom
plished to make their journey thru life
a little brighter and easier F E
Goldthwait Commander A M Smith
Adjutant

The surviving members of Post 233
Department of Indiana fully Indorse
John McEiroy fpr Commander-in-Chie- f
for the 18ix Encjjmpment to be held
at Atlantic iCity yv Renton

At tho regular Convention of En ¬

campment UnJpn Veteran Legion
of California it was unanimously re-
solved

¬

thajt tha organization fully in-

dorses
¬

Tliq National Tribune pension
bill and thanks Jbfin McEiroy for his
efforts In Tjphaif of tiie boys of 61 G5

and as most of thejnembers of the Or-

der
¬

are Gtj A R men it is stated that
they takegrcatinterest in his candi-
dacy

¬

for Commander-in-Chie- f as they
are sure itrwouldbij for the good of the
oraer wjii C Burton Adjutant

Three cheers for John McEiroy the
soldier s moutnpiece for the next Com
mander-ln-Chi- ef So say we all of
Willard C Kinsley Post of Massachu
setts S P Ridley

Elliot Post Department of Indiana
voted as a unit in favor of The National
Tribune pension bill and for John Mc
Eiroy as Commander-in-Chi- ef of the
Grand Army of the Republic Isaac
Pleas Commander

In acknowledgment of their appre
ciation for his valuable paper and pa-
triotic

¬

services long rendered in the
interest of the comrades Austin Macy
Post Department of Ohio heartily ten
ders its full support in behalf of the
candidacy of John McEiroy for Com
mander-in-Chi- ef The Post also heart
ily indorses The National Tribune pen-
sion

¬

bill J H De Bra Past Com--mand- er

Runyan Post Department of Ohio
indorses The National Tribune pension
bill and wants John McEiroy for the
next National Commander as long as he
will serve EL M Pool

Edgar A Hamilton of Post 11 C De-
partment

¬

of New Jersey says I will
do what T win for Comrade MnRlrrn hm
the coming Commander-in-Chie- f of the
G A R He deserves well at the hands
oi an comruuea lur jus xuyaity nis ser-
vice

¬

his sufferings and his friendly
comradeship of the last 44 years

George D Wells Post of Massachu-
setts

¬

is heartily In favor of John Mc-
Eiroy

¬

for Commander-in-Chie- f and
hopes that he Is the sure comrade for
that high position Jeremiah Fisher
Commander

II L Vaughn Past Department Com-
mander

¬

of Colorado and Wyoming
says If I go to tho Encampment you
can have my support and I think in
our Department we all feel very kindly
towards you and wish you success in
your aspirations We- feel that you
have been the lifelong friend of our
comrades

II N Wessebc Post vDenartment of
New York unanimously indorsed Com-
rade

¬

John McElrby for National Com-
mander

¬

at a recent meeting of the Post
k u Burdicic

T

RhctratUniC4ii Bo Cured
It is a ajfstaW to seok a cure for

Rheumatism In ig cure all which
claims to cure every disease from
Headache Jp Heart pisease Chilblains
to Consumption Rheumatism more
than otherj Jiseoses1 requires a direct
remedy to cure It Is deep seated and
can be curet only1 by materials which
drive uric acid from tho blood Nothing
else answers tho piirpose Cure alls
contain todjmuch other stuff and wry
little of three materials and therefore
they cannot cure iRheumatism Many
rheumatic nfferers who have been us-
ing

¬

such medicine Without any good
have come belleVe that Rheumatism
is incurable but IfJ pan bo cured with
the right kind of medicine

Kuhns Rheumatic Remedy which
has lieen curing Rheumatism for
over 17 yeara cures Rheumatism be ¬

cause It is the right medicine com-
pounded

¬

for one special purpose only
to cure Rheumatism It contains ma-
terials

¬

which drive uric held from the
blood and Joints and that la why it
cures It is not a cure all hut Is strict
ly a Rheumatism Cure People who use
it are using a right medicine for Rheu
nintlsm and get right results Every
reader of this paper who suffers from
Rheumatism Lumbago or Neuralgia
can get a dollar bottle of this medicine
rree by ncceptlng the liberal ofW of
the Kulm Remedy Comitanv Chiemro
contained In their large advertisement
ill tills issue Tho offer is headed
Drive Out Rheumatism Dont fail

to read It

nnrrcxsi- or blockhouse no id

Comrade Wm 1 Stedman and Not
Corpl Bickford Was Entitled to the
Honor

- Editor National Tribune In your Is-

sue
¬

otSept 9 1309 there appeared an
article entitled The Dorense of a
Blockhouse I being one of tho party
that took part in the exercises have
been requested by some of those who
were there and others of the 4th Mich
Cav to make a statement of the case
for there was a great mistake In the
first roport that was made of the en-

gagement
¬

In order to do It correctly
I applied to the Pension Bureau for the
addresses of those who took part in that
engagement There were 23 men there
but only 17 Spencer carbines I asked
for the addresses of those who used the
guns The Bureau reported that eight
of the 17 were dead six not known and
three alive as follows Joseph II Ab ¬

bey Edwin Potter and myself AVm P
Stedman I wrote to Abby and Potter
for them to send me a statement to
the best of their memory under the
seal of a notary public I received Pot-
ters

¬

statement on Nov 29 1909 Ab ¬

bey was sick and I did not receive his
statement until April 22 1910 I have
now made my statement for the public
to know the true history of that affair
I appeal to you to publish the same in
your noble paper for the use of the
public Please reinsert the article of
Sept 9 1909 at the head of these
statements for the information of every
body Win P Stedman Co B 4th
Mich Cav Washington D C

Stcdmans Afliilaiit
To Whom It May Concern

I Wiliam P Stedman a member of
the late Co B of the 4th Mich Cav to
the best of my belief and memory mako
this statement

During the Summer of 18C4 on the
Atlanta campaign the railroads were
taxed to their full capacity so fiat it
was impossible to ship horses to the
cavalry at the front Therefore as the
troopers became dlsmounteJ they were
sent to the rear to take tho place of In-

fantry
¬

In the blockhouses guarding
bridges on the railroad between Nash-
ville

¬

Tenn and the army iii Georgia
In August I and IG other men under
Sergt Jeremiah Craig were sent to
Blockhouse No 19 about 13 miles south
of Columbia Tenn on the Nashvillo
Decatur Railroad About the 1st of
September Sergt Craig was taken sick
and went to the hospital at Columbia
leaving me in command at the block-
house

¬

Capt J M Carter of our regiment
who had no love for me was Acting

Provost Marshal at Columbia and ho
had charge of the blockhouse between
Columbia and Pulaski When he learn-
ed

¬

that I was left in command at the
blockhouse he would not have it so
Ho sent CorpT C M Bickford who had
always been in the rear to take my
place At the organization of our regi-
ment

¬

at Detroit in 1802 Carter was
Second Lieutenant of my company I
had some trouble with him at that time
and Col MInty decided in my favor and
reprimanded Carter who then declared
ho would get even with me Being a
man of vicious temper and revengeful
disposition ho kent his nromise ns the
circumstances will show

A few days after Bickford took com-
mand

¬
we received notice that Gen Jos

Wheeler with a large force of cavalrv
and artillery was coming down the
railroad taking blockhouses and burn-
ing

¬
bridges as ho came On Sept 14

Wheelers force came in sight about a
mile north of us At once Bickford
turned pale and asked If I would take
command He said that he had never
been in a fight and could not trust
himself I told him if the men were In
favor of it I would do so Thev all
igrced to the proposition I nrenared

for trouble at once In a short time
three mounted men with a flag of truce
came toward the blockhouse I asked
Bickford to go out with me to meet
them He did not want to go butafter some persuasion he went with
me When these men were about 15
rods from us I halted them and asked
them what they wanted They said
that they wanted to talk with the com-
mander

¬

of the blockhouse I told them
that one could dismount and come for-
ward

¬

and I would talk with him AH
three of them started forward I sharp-
ly

¬
halted them again and told them

that only one could come Then one
dismounted and camo un to me and
Bickford He said that he was Col
James AVheeler Chief of Gen Whee-
lers

¬

staff and by order of Gen Wheeler
he was to demand the surender of my
command He said that they had about
C000 cavalry and a full battery of artil-
lery

¬
and could take ue in a half hourstime I told him that we were there to

hold the blockhouse against all comers
nnd not to surrender to anvbodv TTb
smiled and said that they had the ter- -
noie lexas Rangers and If they were
let looso lie would not bo responsible
for what they did I told him to let
them looso and we would attend tn
them He said It was too bad to sliub- -
ter us but he would have to dn tr
Wheeler then retired around a hill n
short distance away The artillerv
upeneu iii once aiso tnetr sharpshoot- -

Tho engagement five
half hours by the watch when thev
withdrew Gen AVheeler left word ata house near by whore he made hisheadquarters that if any of our com
mand wore ever taken prisoners by his
command let him know who we
were and he would do all he could forus They changed their position seven
times and once they fired on us with
Krapo and canister not more than 10
rods away A man --by the name ofRopper an old disabled Confederate
soldier who lived in the neighborhood
told ns that we killed eight and wound-
ed

¬
CO of Wheelers men I know thathe took every team in the neighborhood

to carry wounded away
Early the next morning Gen Rous-

seau
¬

with a division of cavalry came
along on Wheelers trail The General
and some of hl3 rode up to the
blockhouse and looked at it He was
near Bickford and asked who was In
command Bickford pointed me out
and said I was the man The General
rode to where I was and shook hands
with me and said If my Governor did
not commission me ltt him know and
he would get me a commission In n
Kentucky regiment I thanked him
but told him that I proposed to stay inmy own regiment The General said
that It was the host scrap he had ever
heard of The blockhouse was struck
about 30 times and it showed It

The next day Bickford and another
man went Columbia and reported the
engagement to Capt Carter They re-
ported

¬

that I was in command In the
light Carter would not have It 0 but
insisted that Bickford should have the
credit for it and he reported it that
way to col MInty who was at thefront
with his command Minty supposing
that Carter had made correct report
recommended Bickford to the Gover-
nor

¬

of Michigan for a commission
which he received so you see Carter
got his revenge on me But when we
joined the regiment several weeks after ¬
wards the circumstances were dis ¬

cussed and my company was very muchdispleased about it The whole thing
was in the papers before we joined the
regirncnt and what could we do nbout
It without a scandal That was how
It was viewed

In conclusion I will say that the men
who joined us after we arrived at theblockhoiipe wore from the hospitals
They brought no arms with them and
not one of them fired a gun during the
entire battle They kept closj to the
floor oecpt one of tlifin attempted to
ralFe a white Hag I threatened to
hoot him If he did not nut it down

There wero several who wanted to sur
render VJickferl among them Beforr
the light We had 11 0ti rr trMjrs Afte
It was over thfre wprL es than TOt
left which made something Ur e l

shots to the gun It wu a hot old
time

T AVm V Stedman do solemnly
swear that the above facts are true to
the best of my knowledge and belief

Wm P Stedman
District of Columbia City of Washing ¬

ton
Subscribed and sworn to before me

n notary public in and for the District
of Columbia aforesaid this 26th day of
April 1910

Joseph Abel Notary Public
My commission expires Feb 15 1912

Abbeys Affidavit
Senjen Minn- - April 11 1910

Statement of engagement at Block-
house

¬

No 19 on the 14th day of Sep-
tember

¬

1804 on the Nashville De-
catur

¬

Rnilroad In Tennessee
About noon on said date Gen Wheel-

er
¬

said to have about 6000 men and
several pieces of artillery camo in sight
of the house about a mile away down
the valley to tho north There was a
range of hills on the west and north ¬

west of tho blockhouse from SO to 100
rods away Mr AVheeler took his posi ¬

tion along under cover of those hills
so as to run his artillery up on those
hills fire them run back their guns and
reload 1 was on the lookout that day
when he AVheeler made his appear
ance and stayed there until the posi
tion was tak en then I made my way
down to the little fort from the lookout
About this time an officer supposed to
be Gen AVheeler and two men made
their appearance with a flag of truce
along the railroad from the north They
came up several rods from the block
house and stopped The officer came
up quite near the fort being met by
Wm Stedman Bickford and Caldwell
when he AVheeler demanded an im-
mediate

¬

surrender Stedman having
been given command by Bickford said
to AVheeler We are from Michigan
we never surrender Said AVheeler
I have two regiments of Texans with

me and if I let them loose I will not be
accountable for their deeds Stedman
told him to let them come we would
try to manage them The officer then
President Then hewithdrew and the
talked of McCIellans nomination for
battle was on

In the meantime they Were getting
their artillery in position under the
truce and they began to pound away
at us and kept it up for about six hours
AVe had 17 Spencer carbines and plenty
or ammunition There were only 22
men all told and I never put In a hard-
er

¬

six hours work in my life There
was not a dry thread on my body They
kept us busy playing on their artillery
and dislodging sharpshooters Stedman
being in command T saw Bickford
loading a few carbines A little later a
cannon ball I think a 12 pounder
solid shot struck the blockhouse right
opposite to where Stedman stood lean
ing against the timbers 1 looked around
about tljat time and saw Stedman go ¬

ing across the blockhouse sprawling
like a frog and I saw no more of Bick-
ford

¬

only as he lay down by tho water
tank out of danger until the battle end-
ed

¬

persuading some of his pals to in-
duce

¬

Stedman and myself to put up a
white flag and surrender Ae told them
wo would rather die there for our
country than in a Southern prison and
we should never consent to any such
thing

A Mr AA crawled into the water tank
from the start and never fired a gun
and Bickfords influence caused a good
deal of anxiety between Stedman and
myself and some others for fear he
would influence a majority to raise the
white flag for it was very hot times
there at that time He AVheeler had
moved his artillery around under cover
of the hills there being a low spot in
front of the blockhouse just back of a
little knoll He Wheeler ran his guns
Into this low spot then would run them
up to the top of the knoll and pour
their grape and canister into the door-
way

¬

of the blockhouse but fortunately
for us the doorway did not go straight
into the house and the shot landed
against solid timber They were not at
this time more than four or five rods
away AVe cuid hear them talk and
give commands After firing a few
shots there we heard the commander
say Get out of here they will kill
every horse wc have got We were
shooting just as low as we could and
not shoot into the ground at the top of
tho knoll We received a few shots
after this as it was very near night
and AVheeler had begun to draw his
forces away and give us up as a bad
job

They formed in line two regiments
to charge us but Wheeler told them we
were not worth the loss we would make
to them nnd they withdrew This a
citizen told us after the battle I stood
guard all that nfght outside the block-
house

¬

I am satisfied if Col Minty had known
the facts of the case the honor would
have gone where It belonged The mat-
ter

¬

ought to have been investigated at
the time Stedman and myself came
very near losing our lives there which
was only our duty as true to our coun-
try

¬

to do I do not feel that the honor
should have gone to Bickford who
would have brought disgrace on his
regiment and State and the rest of us
that fought the battle

As I understand the matter and as
it was Bickford after the battle a few
days was relieved and taken to Cul- -

crs lasted and a Heoka and a Sergeant sent to take his

to

his

staff

to

a

place at Blockhouse No 19 Carter be
ing in command there took Bickfords
statement and thru Carters Influence
tho honor went where it did to Bick
ford and I do not think it right to re-
cord

¬

it in the history of Michigan ot
bravo Michigan soldiers as the facts in
the case

This statement was written by Joseph
H Abbey a member of the 4th Mich
Cav Co I who was in the battle as
above stated

Joseph II Abbey
State of Minnesota County of Baker ss

Joseph IT Abbey being by me first
duly sworn deposes and says that the
foregoing narrative is true

Sid Oberhauser Notary Public
Becker Ccfunty Minn

KsnKocaasKtmMLjp sHVJ

SI KLEGG
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FREE FUEL
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My commission expires July 1 1911
Potters Affidavit

To All Whom It Hay Concern
Regarding tho engagement at Block-

house
¬

No 19 on the Nashville Deca-
tur

¬

Railroad on Sept 14 1864 hava
this to say It is recorded in the his
tory of the regiment that one Chas
Bickford Corporal commanded On
this point have this to say When
Wheeler General came up under nag
of truce Bickford did not wish to go out
and talk with him and then he turned
over the command to one Wm P Sted
man with the remark that he Sted ¬

man had been In more fights than he
Bickford had been Stedman then

requested TJickford to accompany hirA
out to talk with Gen Wheeler He did
not want to go bul was induced to do
so by Stedman after Joe Abby had
agreed to go with him Then Stedman
did all the talking with Gen Wheeler
and Wheeler demanded a surrender but
to this Stedman replied that that was
not what we were there for and to this
Gen Wheeler replied that he had us all
surrounded with men and artillery and
could take us in a short time Stedman
replied that he could tell better after
he had tried After Wheeler went back
down the railroad the artillery opened
upon us from the hill to the northwest

After the fight had been on for some
time Bickford wanted to surrender ns
and Stedman said No not so long aa
he had a live man and a block to get
behind he was not going to Anderson
villo After Wheeler withdrew from
us Bickford revived up and next morn ¬
ing went to Culloka for ammunition

I Kdwin Potter Co K 4th Mich
Cav make the above sworn statement
of my own free will and accord with
no reward for same I also swear thatI was present and took part in this en-
gagement

¬

Edwin Potter
Subscribed and sworn to before me

a notary public this 26th day of No--
vemoer iyua

B J Potter Notary Public
My commission expires Aug 7 1912
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Cure Yonr Own Kidney
and Bladder Troubles at home Mr A
S Hitchcock Clothing Dealer EitHampton Conn says he will be pleased
to direct any sufferer to the splendid
remedy he successfully used Writ
him to day

ROBINSONS FOLDING WATER BATHrsjav ri5iiiuewaieriofiHiiatWeI h32KJuPfli PrtCAS7IUrffllvin1 elv nnfi r
-- nvi i - uijiucu una

lu on request IloblusoaMfe Co oil JeRenauiATTdoTurkish Bath Cnhincls

Also called Teller Salt Rheum Pruritus Milk Crust Wetplnj Skin tie -- -
ECZEMA CAN UK CURKU TO STAT and when 1 say cured I mean just what I say

C l and not merely patched up for anhile to return worse tlian before Now I do not care nhat
all yoo have used nor how many doctors have told yon that jou could not be enrea all lass just a
chance to show you that I know v hat I am talkinz about IfvouwiH wrile me TO DAY Iwillsendyou
aFItEE TKIAT of my mild soothing guaranteed cure that will convince you more in a day than I or
anyone else could in a months time It ynu are disgusted and discounted I dare you to Eire me a
chance to prove my claims By wriiingmeto dayyou will entoy more re1 comfort than yoanad ever
thought this world holds for you Just tryit and you will see I am idlins you the truth

Dr J E iGannaday 54 Park Square SedaMa IVJo
Itsfstencei ThirJ ifetbnst Could you do a bettir net than to send Ibis nocco to aome

poor sufferer ot Eczema P

by john Mcelroy
J ILLUSTRATED Jt

More Experiences Around Murfreesboro and Acquaintance with
Levi Rosenbaum the Spy

BOOK NO 3- -

The third volume of the Si KIcgg book is now in press and will soon appear
This takes Si ami Shorty thru some more experiences in the country around
Murfreesboro and introduces Mr Levi Rosenbaum the Jew spy who is a mosr
interesting character lie is a man as tlioroly devoted to the Union as those
who arc carrying muskets but he is serving the cause in his own way and taking
risks that few men in the ranks would dare Mr Rosenbaum is drawn aston ¬
ishingly true to life and brings out a phase of the history of the war that ha
never yet received attention Our old friend Deacon Klegg whom we all
learned to love lias some more experiences and starts home to attend to his farm
work Interspersed thru these are incidents of the highest interest to Si and
Shorty who managed to get into all sorts of affairs and get out of them after
the manner of all bright active American boys The volume is of vivid interest
lrom first to last and contains one of the most popular installments of the series
it is uniform in appearance and style with the preceding ones Price 50 cents
or The National Tribune for one year and Si Klcgg paper cover both postpaid
lor 1 Address THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE Washington D C


